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Itcri'iiliu llu- - ititcniciil In Iho Suiiduj iii'jniliie'ii p.ipi r mi
llio litui laiikc-- Imuitii, .Hun, "Ilrw any Huporilsiir nl IImi Instance

r Itiu tl.I crowd In the Sheriff's lllccean linpotu urn I'niinli'r In llilii
Kqiilliiirnt mil Win (he votes nT ri IciiiIh Tor himself l:i

l.nir" Hun I cm Mt I know (if mm Loom for Mayor Unit could not
fnnhe a iIcmI like tli.it." Chali.ian lluslaco of lliu llo.nil of Super

lsois stated HiIm momlug:
"I tin not of counio knn,v lh.it tills refers lo me, Init If It (loos,

let mo nay light now Unit I will iln my ilul In llm Idler If It coals
me my iiniiiliiiilloa. If I em lo In comlumucil for doing m duly,
let Idem imili'iuii liu; right uwny mid have ilono with It.

"If I.iultea teems gulllj or them giouuil foi fur.
liier InvtMlg tlmi. II will bale lo bo made. If llio Slieilff Is not
Kill'l , I sli-il- l lie (inly Inn gb'd In snj. hi.

r u. loui a i taimoi ami

h H

SI

.Mcillral Inspection of the. mIiooIs uf

of Hawaii under a pl.in as outlined In

u ili)"'!' icad by liini a short ll'.nc ago
Isiforo (he Social Science Club, Super-Jlitcndc- ut

of Public lustiiiition Ilili-M- tt

(onslders will lie nuo of the
gie'itcsl icsults aciompllsheil as an
nflfi-fftV- il of his dip through dm
Stales, iiikI hi; Ik giving tills m.illei' i
Kic.il niiumul of time and attention.
Hut there Is another m.iltcr (hat lu

of aut Importance whlih Is not he-

lm; neglected, and that is school
savings banks.

to some oAlont, the gen- -

d.il nutlliiv of (hn hdiool savings
bink scheme, as orlglu.itcd and
wml.nl mil successfully liy J. II.
Thlry In tho Stales. Mr. H.ihhltt will
intioduce a new phase which lie a

will ho eatlicly original with
hlniM'lf, Inasmuch as It has ncor
licon tried hefnio In any school, so far
as hu has liccn nhlo to discover. An
miangcnicnt will ho niado with onn
of lliu local trust companies for (ho
lianMiig of tho money with Interest,
bill the conimeiclal (lcpnitnient'of (ho
I'dmols will Keep their own liooKs,
thus (oniliiiiliig a prnctlc.il Knowl-

edge of I he actual handling of sums

Sfc-j-
-

ui-ki-
'

TS FAIL TO

MB

win inn no iiiiimiii.iicii

aiilt's Plan
money with the Inculcation of a

spirit of thrift in the scholars.
II has only lieen since 1885 that

the school savings li.inlc s)stcm has
I'ccn general In Iho States, hut since
that tlmo tlicro has hecn the approx-
imate sum or $ in, 000, 000 put aside
hy the outliful savers, It Is n n

und lamentable fact tlljit the
majority of poplin lu the schools of
Hawaii after llnlshlip; the grammar
giadc.i, diop out of school, and lu
nine cases out of ten plead poveity iih
an excuse for so doing.

And it Is with the idea In view of
'closing this loop-hol- o of o(UR(', (if
giving the children a manner of sav-
ing money without their any more
llian noticing II, (hat the system will,
In the main, hu Installed. Sums fioni

pQiiuy upunids will, of couise, bo
ic(eirel, the money wilt he h.inlied lu
the child's name, and the students
themselves will keep the hooks.

Mr. Babbitt will draft, somo sort
of n hill which ho will present tn tho

on this matter. He docs
not know at tho present whether or
not he will havo to sccuio chaileis
for these hanks, and lie will take this

of the matter up with Attoinoy
General soon.
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EVERY MAN
lias his preference in SHIRTS. Some prefer one standard
brand, and some another.

So wc keep them all, You'll find, in our

Star, Wilson Bros., and
Cluett

SHIRTS, the handsomest and g shirts that you
can wear.

You can't sec them without wanting to own them; ev-

erybody is admiring them in our windows- -

Wc have a Fine Assortment of NEW NECKWEAR.

The Kash Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
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hcgislntuio

phase
Henienway

New Fleet

New committees for tho leceptlon
mill entertainment of lliu Pacific I'leel
i.lll shortly lie appointed hy Coicrrnr
I'rc-- r It w in derided the other day
that the present committees, those

hu ii"ted In tho work done lor tho
of (he Atlantic p'.'iot,

would not ho held over on tic, omit of
llio fact lha( they were too largo,
I mailer ones being morn O'is.ly ablo
to handle the woil:. (!ocrmir I'ic.ir
has not tho entile list ot nmnos of
Ihn'e who will he on the committees
mado out ct, hut will he lendy lo
g'llve them out for publication within
u few days.

DRE1ER WILL FIGHT

HAS JUST BEG!

Mrs. Emma Dreler To

Bring Claim On

Trust Deed

The light in the Dicier will case,
lias Just begun. The fact (hut (ho
will or the late August Drclcr was
admitted to probate by Judge Do Holt
merely was tho stepplng-3lon- o to
something higher, as It ware, for n
demand will now hu mado for a jury
(rial of (he same case.

However, (Ills is not the most Im- -
poitant part of the whole proposition
of contesting tho will. The election
of Mrs. Dreler to take her ilnwcr
right under tho pinperty Included In
tho will occasioned snnio Interest, hut
it lias now developed that tho trans-
fer of about $000,000 win Hi of per-

sonal piopcrty under u trust deed tn
Cecil llrown, as trustee, will also ho
contested, und Mrs. Kinniii Dreler will
claim her dower sharo of Ibis, which
will amount to approximately $200,-00- 0,

as shn Is entitled tn one-thir- d of
all Iho personal piopcrty.

Tho light wilt he on tho question
as to whether tho properly Included
In (his trust deed was parsed before
or after (lie death of Mr. Dreler. Ce-

cil llrown, it Is claimed by (ho con-
testants, held a merely perfunctory
position as trustee of this piopcrty.
which ((insists lu the main nf shares
In tho corporation uf August Drclcr.
Limited, and acted only ns the

nf (he income derived from
these shares. Tlls was beforo (ho
death nf August Dreler, and at (his
tlmo llrown turned all tho monov ho
so colleelcd directly over (o Mr.
Drclcr.

Now It will bo tho claim uf tho
contestant In (his particular In- -

(Continued on Fane 4)

Fire Insurance is an
anchor to windward
when the mainmast' is
gone and breakers are
ahead.

It comes when you
need it most.

We represent re-
liable, dollar - for --

dollar companies.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd
023 FORT ST., Honolulu
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FRIGHTEN MAS.
BABBITT PLANS SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS

mwjkPL
Committee

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE!

GETS' DOWN TO WORK
?

The KxK)sl(tnu(C(immlltcu met and
oig.tnlrcd for business this afternoon
at 1..P). aMhu Chamber of Commeico
moms. 1'iesenl weie .Messrs. .Morgin,
chairman; J. N. 8. Williams, repre-
senting Maul, A. Kiiudsen, leprcsint-lu- g

Maul.. and v Il.ibhltt, represent-
ing Honolulu. Mr. Carter, represent
tug Hawaii, y.'as ubreiil

II. P. V(sid was rwpiestrd to act as
scctetn-- y of tho romnilllee, No ac-

tual hnslniss was done, hut a great
number of suggestions weiu listened
to fiom Iho members of tho commit-- 1

tee and fioni outsiders resent.
I.. A. Thurston, among otheis,

a plan for putting out a pan
orama i's It had been found cry ex
pensive In tho past

A. V. I.t'ckenby was aiming those
who (poke. A latter was lead finm
Mr. Wood, at (ho request of llio chair.
embodying a good man) suggestions
for the publicity wnik, coeilng tho
questions of u building, an aquarium.
panoramic slides, n I lis lures

The meeting adjourned tn 3 o'clock
lunioriow morning.

KEIOS WIN AND UISE
-

:: A wireless In the Hawaii St

tt Shlnpn (his morning stales (hat tt
8 the Kelos won their Saturday It
tt game tit llllo by a score of ti tn It
It 1, and lost their Sunday game tt
tt by a score nf 3 tn 2 tt
tt tt tt tt tt M tt U S tt ti tt tt tt tt tt tt

MAUIBASIML GAMES

(Special Hiillctln Wireless)
WAII-UKI- Maul, Aug. 17. Tho

icsiill of Saturday's hall games lit
wcio I'liiinene 0, Wallilkil S.

Wells Park results were: Stars 8,

Walkapu 3; Kahulul 7, Hcnlaul 1.

CHANGES IN BOARS'

OF IMMIGRATION

Itlcliard .hers has handed his res-
ignation as Superintendent nf (ho
Hoard of Immigration tn (lovcrim-I-'rea- r

and it was this morning accept-
ed. Mr. hers nlll, howevcx, ro.n iln
us a member of llio Hoard, taklu-- f tho
place of J. l Cooke, who also

Secretary of llio Territory Molt
Smith has been appelated by tho i.ov-erno- r

In the phuo of Mr. hers.
I

A wara nit was this morning sworn
out against Joe Corrc.i and Mary Al
media on n cluirgu of violating the
Edmunds Act. Tim complalut was
bruught by Snrrca's wife.

m

Kerr's sale Is still drawing big
crowds tn Alakea street. Nothing liko
it over teen In Honolulu before

Till-- : IIAIIK t'rescont is still at
discharging coal.

S.S. ALAMEDA, Mug. 26
ALLIGATOR FEARS, PINEAPPLES,

PAPAIAS, BANANAS,

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. XING. PHONE 15.

NERVOUS AND
RHEUMATIC TROUBLES

cured for Rood by our new

Dry Cell
Medical Batteries

, ,

Hollister

Drug Co., Ltd.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S. KING STREET.
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Actii For

Cathead
Tho Labor Party, which has no can-

didate (o put up for County Attorney
at Iho coming election, has decided tn
support John W. Cathcart to succ e I

himself. This niino'iiiccmenl was
mud" by Charlie Achl this morning.

"Hccauso of his ability mid fnlrm-K-

in the discharge nf his dutlcH llio
Labor Party will support John W.
Calheart for County Attorney," said
Achl Oils morning. "As far as I

know, Cathcart has been a good and
fair mini and tlicro Is no reason what-
ever why wo should not glo him our
rapport. I understand that a number
of llawalltins are endeavoring to put
up C. A. for County Attorney,
but ns far us I am concerned, I am for
Cathcart.

AMERICANS ARE

HANDICAPPED

Attorney Douthitt Talks
Qn Conditions in

Shanhai.
"KliniiBli.il Is a pretty tight HrKlsh

corporation und the American, thanks
to Judge Wltflcy and some other
things, has very little show," said At-

torney K. A. Douthitt In sieaklng of
tho town that has been his homo for
a short lime, and which ho gave up
to i copen nftlcci In Honolulu.

"Tho American Is not rated very
high In Shanghai; his own govern-
ment and his own people do not stand
by him, and the climatic conditions
are such (lint n man would need havo
a great fortune in sight to Justify his
living in tho place.

"Tlicro ns been a very general de-

pression throughout Iho Orient and
has suffered with tho rest.

Many Arms have gone out of business.
Tho American merchant does not
stand so ery high because, In his al
Icgcd development of tho Oriental
market he has used lax methods. As
a matter of fact tho American Is so
busy making money at homo that I

don't blleo lie euies moro than two
cents about the Oriental market. That
Is tho way It seems oicr (here, for wo
know that if the good honest Amer-
ican once tackles a thing with earn-
est enthusiasm ho can win.

"As for a lawyer, tho Wllfley (sillcy
has put him lit a disadvantage at tho
ery nutsot. Our court requires n

special examination, whllo too llrltlsli
barristers lira admitted on their home
credentials. This nt (hu start causes
the Chinese business mail tn look with
suspicion upon the American. If his
own government docs not trust h(m,
tho Chinese naturally figures that ho
should he on the. lookout. Ho tho
American Is handicapped.

"Fnrthcrninro tho American busi-
ness men employ llrltlsli barristers in
preference lo Americans. I think tho
Pacific Malt and tho Standard Oil
people are the only large American
concerns that employ American at-

torneys.
"A man (o start In business nl

Shanghai must go Into a long fight
to mcicomo prejudice, and Iho fiercest
of competition Intensified by tho at-

titude of our own officials and coun-
trymen. Some may think that spoils
Opportunity hut as for mo life is too

(Continued on Page 4)

You'll Find
if you try them, that our COMBINA

TION LUNCHES and DINNERS will
suit your requirements as to price
and quality.

A. Y. CAFE
There's Ginger

in our boys Watch 'Em Got

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

't -
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BALDWIN'S BALLOON
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 17. The Baldwin balloon was accepted

by the Board that made tests at "Ca mp Perry of the various forms of air-
ships for Army use. The regimental championship events were interrup-
ted by a storm.

NEGROES
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 17. Thousands of ncp,roci hac left the

city as a result of the race riots, Rid four hundred arc sheltered in the
State Arsenal.

State troops arc maintaining otlcr.
t- - . tp

TURKEY'S MINISTER OF WAR

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Au?. 17. Osman Nanizam Pasha has
been named Minister of War.

EIGHT THOUSAND RETURN TO W0"K

STETTIN, Prussia, Aur. 17. E glit thousand riveters of the Vulcan
Shipbuilding Works have returned to work as tlie result of a compromise
with the employers.

m in. i i

MAINE AND ALABAMA AT COLOMBO

COLOMBO, Ceylon, Aug. 17. The
which left the Atlantio Fleet in San
Manila. They arc bound home by ww

INVESTIGATE COLORADO GROUNDUIQ

PUGET SOUND. Wash.. Aue. 17.
the grounding of the cruiser Colorado.

'i i

EARTHQUAKE IS RECORDED
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 17. The seismograph recorded an earth

quake at 6:10 this morning, 3,000 miles distant.

D. I Lawrenro. Ilcglstrar (1enet.il
I of tho Hoard of Health, reported I'l.it
six iieains occurred in Honolulu uur- -

Col. Spalding Here

Ready Fiji Business
TALKS OF TRAVELS WHAT BUSINESS

DEPRESSION
ELECTION WAY

"If I do a 10 in (onncctlnu,
tmuii iiiu .hii.i i.iiiiip, 11 .vi, t lie uiiiiu
on 11 business basis," said Col. ',, H. '

Spalding, who arrived morning'
on tho Siberia, und will undoubtedly
give sonio of his attention to tho long- -

jdelaypd matters In his section
.of (he Island of Kauai.
J "1 don't Know what I shall do. If
.the Territorial Government wauls tun
to do something in Iho way nt cliar-- I

Ity I 11111 willing tn do my share, und
when It.comes tn business I am now
nf (ho opinion I have always been:
(Hut (here aro two sides tn 11 business
proposition."

Col. has nppai cntly not

Wonder
This is a Black Kid

Bal, designed especially for
comfortable, every-da- y wear.

It is recommended to the
man who has other

things CORNS
CHAFED, TIRED FEET to
think about.

Your feet will right in
these shoes when no others
will do.

Manufactures,
1051 Street.

L

battleships nml Maine,
Tranrisco, arrived here today from

of Suez.

A Bomd of Innu'irv is lnTStTSi-Tiic- :

I tig the 15 i!a ending August
One died of diphtheria and II vo of -

pnotii feier

(hanged his basis of .'utlon on Knual
land matters during his vacation trip
around the world, and bo is not din-pin-

to talk of the details of what '

hu may do until he knows what Is ex-

pected by the Teirltorlal uiilliorlllos.
"I have ulwas willing to pay

(lie Government for what 1 get and
pay all that an) thing Is worth In me.
Of inuise that Is nil 1 can llguro nil.

hae tn determine what 11 tiling Is
worth In 1110. If (ho ndior fellow can
pay more, (hat Is of unirso his look-
out.

"I liaM) (omo down bore 11 llttlo
Hinncr than I otherwise would, uu I

(Continued on Page 4)

Shoe Co., Ltd.
Telephone 282.

HIS AND Hi; HAS OBSERVED
IS WORLD WIDE THINKS PRESIDEN-

TIAL MAY 00 EITHER
MATTER OF PERSONALITY
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